Hawaiian Songs

Tuesday 3rd July 2018
6:30 - 9:30 pm
(preceded by Ukulele Workshop for Beginners 5 - 6:30 pm)

Walter Baker Artist Lofts
1231 Adams Street
Boston, MA  02124
Common Room
Nearest T: Milton T (red line to Ashmont)

Alphabetical by title

1. Aloha ‘Oe  
G, C, G7, D7

2. Blue Hawaii  
C, F, A7, D7, G7, C7, Fm, G, G+

3. Lava Song from the movie  
C, F, G7

4. My Little Grass Shack  
F, G7, C7, A7, D7

5. Pearly Shells  
C, A7, G, D7

6. Somewhere Over the Rainbow + What a Wonderful World  
C, G, Am, Em, F, Dm7, G7, Am9, E7

7. Sophisticated Hula  
G, G7, C, Cm, D7, Bm, F#7

F, F7, Bb, Bbm, C7, E7, A, G7, C+, D7

D, D7, G, Gm, A, A7, F#7, B7, E7, C#7

8. The Hukilau Song  
C, G7, A7, D7

9. Tiny Bubbles  
C, G7, C7, F, D7

10. White Sandy Beach  
D, G, Gm, A7

F, Bb, Bbm, C, C7

For more information about ukulele workshops, song sheets, chord charts, and event announcements, tips & advice, please visit http://www.anneku.com/ukulele/
Aloha’oe
By Queen Liliuokalani

G C D7 G7

Ha a he o ka u a i na pa li
(Proudly swept the rain by the cliffs)

D7

Ke ni hi a ‘e la i ka na he le
(As on it glided through the trees)

G C G

E ha hai a na pa ha i ka li ko
(Still following ever the bud)

C D7 G G7

Pu a ‘ā hi hi le hua o u ka
(The ‘āhi hi le hua of the vale)

C G

A lo ha ‘oe, a lo ha ‘oe
(Farewell to thee farewell to thee)

D7 G G7

E ke o na o na no ho i ka li po
(Thou charming one who dwells in shaded bow-ers)

C G

A fond embrace, a hoi a e au
(‘ere I de-part)

D7 G

Un-til we meet a-gain.

G C G D7 D7

A| 2--2--0------------------2--0--0-------0--0--3--2--0--0--
E| 3-----------3--2--3--0------------------4--------
C| 2---------------2--2-------------------------------
G|--------------------------------------------------------

G C G C D7 G G7

A| 2--0--0------------------0--0--2--0--0--
E| 3-----------3--2--3--0------------------3--2--0--3--2--2--3--
C| 2---------------2--2-------------------------------
G|--------------------------------------------------------

C G D7 G G7

A| 3--2--0------------------0--0--3--2--
E| 0--3--0--3--3--3--2--2--2--3--3--2--
C| 2---------------2-------------------------------
G|--------------------------------------------------------

C G D7 G

A| 3--2--0------------------0--0--3--2--
E| 0--3--0--3--3--3--2--3--2--3--
C| 2---------------2-------------------------------
G|--------------------------------------------------------
Blue Hawaii
by Leo Robin and Ralph Rainger (1937)


C F C . . . A7
Night and you, and blue Ha- wai- i,
A7 D7 G7 C G7 . .
The night is heavenly, and you are heaven to me

C F C A7
Lovely you, and blue Ha- wai- i,
With all this loveliness, there should be love . .

F Fm C
Come with me, while the moon is on the sea
D7 G7 G+ . .
The night is young, and so are we . . so are we

C F C . . . A7
Dreams come true, in blue Ha- wai- i,
A7 D7 G7 C F C . C7 .
And mine could all come true, this magic night of nights with you

F Fm C
Come with me, while the moon is on the sea
D7 G7 G+ . .
The night is young, and so are we . . so are we

C F C . . . A7
Dreams come true, in blue Ha- wai- i,
A7 D7 G7 C F C . Fm . C\.
And mine could all come true, this magic night of nights with you

San Jose Ukulele Club
**INTRO:**

[C] A long, long time ago, [G7] there was a volcano

[C] A long, long time ago, [G7] there was a volcano
[C] He sat high above his bay, [G7] watching all the couples play

**CHORUS:**

[F] I have a dream, I [C] hope will come true
That [G7] you're here with me, and [C] I’m here with you
I [F] wish that the earth, sea, the [C] sky up above
Will [F] send me [G7] someone to [C] lava [C]

(SLOWER)

[F]/[F]/[G7]/[G7]/[C]/[C]/

[C] Years of singing all alone, [G7] turned his lava into stone
Un-[F]til, he was on the [C] brink of extinc-[G7]tion [G7]
(BACK TO TEMPO)
[C] But little did he know that [G7] living in the sea below
A-[F]nother, volcano, was [C] listening to his [G7] song [G7]

[C] Every day she heard his tune, [G7] her lava grew and grew
Be-[F]cause, she believed, his [C] song was meant for [G7] her [G7]
[C] Now she was so ready to [G7] meet him above the sea

**CHORUS:**

[F] I have a dream, I [C] hope will come true
That [G7] you're here with me, and [C] I’m here with you
I [F] wish that the earth, sea, the [C] sky up above
Will [F] send me [G7] someone to [C] lava [C]↓ (EXPLOSION pause)
Rising from the sea below, [G7] stood a lovely volcano
Looking, all around but [C] she could not see [G7] him [G7]
He [C] tried to sing to let her know that [G7] she was not, there alone
But [F] with no, lava his [C] song was all [G7] gone [G7]
He [C] filled the sea, with his tears, and [G7] watched his dreams disappear

CHORUS:
[I have a dream, I [C] hope will come true
That [G7] you're here with me, and [C] I’m here with you
I [F] wish that the earth, sea, the [C] sky up above
Will [F] send me [G7] someone to [C] lava [C]↓ (EXPLOSION pause)

Oh they were, so happy, to [G7] finally meet above the sea
All together now their [C] lava grew and [G7] grew [G7]
No [C] longer are they all alone with A-[G7]loha as their new home
And when, you visit them, [C] this is what they [G7] sing [G7]

CHORUS:
[I have a dream, I [C] hope will come true
That [G7] you'll grow old with me, and [C] I’ll grow old with you
We thank the earth, sea, the [C] sky we thank too
I [G7] lava [C] you [C]
I [G7] lava [C] you [C]


www.bytownukulele.ca
My Little Grass Shack
by Bill Cogswell, Tommy Harrison and Johnny Noble (1933)
(as sung by Don Ho)

F G7 C7 A7 D7


(←---tacet→) F G7
I want to go back to my little grass shack in Ke-a-la-ke-ku-a, Hawaii C7
I want to be with all the ka-nes and wa-hin-’es I knew long ago….

A7 C7
I can hear the old ukes playing D7 G7
On the beach at Ho-nau-nau
I can hear the old Hawaiians singing C7/ C7/ C7/
“Komo mai no ka-u-a i ka ha-le we-la-ka-hau”

F G7
It won’t be long till my ship will be sailing back to Kona, C7 A7
A grand old place I always long to see (you’re telling me) D7
I’m just a little Hawaiian and a homesick island boy G7
I want to go back to my fish and poi F G7
I want to go back to my little grass shack in Ke-a-la-ke-ku-a, Hawaii C7 F
Where the humu-humu-nuku-nuku-apu’apu’a go swimming by.

A7 C7 C7 C7
I can hear the old ukes playing D7 G7
On the beach at Ho-nau-nau G7
I can hear the old Hawaiians singing C7/ C7/ C7/
“Komo mai no ka-u-a i ka ha-le we-la-ka-hau”

F G7
It won’t be long till my ship will be sailing back to Kona, C7 A7
A grand old place I always long to see (you’re telling me) D7
I’m just a little Hawaiian and a homesick island boy G7
I want to go back to my fish and poi F G7
I want to go back to my little grass shack in Ke-a-la-ke-ku-a, Hawaii C7 F
Where the humu-humu-nuku-nuku-apu’apu’a go swimming by.
Where the humu-humu-nuku-nuku-apu’apu’a go swimming by.

San Jose Ukulele Club
Pearly Shells (Pupu A ‘O ‘Ewa)
Old Hawaiian song, English lyrics by Webley Edwards and Leon Pober


Pearl-y shells— (pearl-y shells—) from the o—cean (from— the o—cean)

Shining in the sun— (shining in the sun—) cover-ing the shore— (cover-ing the shore—)

When I see them—— my heart tells me that I love you——

More than all——— those lit-tle pearl-y shells———

Bridge: For ever-y grain of sand u—pon the beach I’ve got a kiss for you.

And I’ve got more left over for each star that twink-les in the blue——

Pearl-y shells— (pearl-y shells—) from the o—cean (from— the o—cean)

Shining in the sun— (shining in the sun—) cover-ing the shore— (cover-ing the shore—)

When I see them—— my heart tells me that I love you——

More than all——— those lit-tle pearl-y shells———

Instrumental

Bridge:

Pearl-y shells— (pearl-y shells—) from the o—cean (from— the o—cean)

Shining in the sun— (shining in the sun—) cover-ing the shore— (cover-ing the shore—)

When I see them—— my heart tells me that I love you——

More than all——— those lit-tle pearl-y shells———

San Jose Ukulele Club
(v2 7/5/16)
Somewhere Over the Rainbow - IZ

Artist: You  |  Composer: Not you  |  Genre: Acoustic  |  Copyright: Look to the left  |  Instrument: Ukulele (Standard)

Intro - Strum each chord on this line ONCE

Intro - Strum each chord on this line TWICE. The rest of the song is TWICE per chord, unless otherwise noted!

Somewhere, over the rainbow, way up high, And the dreams that you dreamed of, Once in a lullaby.

Somewhere over the rainbow, blue birds fly, And the dreams that you dreamed of, Dreams really do come true.

Someday, I'll wish upon a star, Wake up where the clouds are far behind me.

Where trouble melts like lemon drops, High above the chimney top, That's where you'll find me.

Oh, somewhere, over the rainbow, bluebirds fly, And the dreams that you dare to. Oh why, oh why can't I?

(STRUM this line ONCE) Well, I see trees of green and red roses too; I'll watch them bloom for me and you.

And I think to myself: What a wonderful world!

(STRUM ONCE) Well, I see skies of blue and I see clouds of white, And the brightness of day; I like the dark

and I think to myself: What a wonderful world! (strum C-F-C once per chord)
The colors of the rainbow, so pretty in the sky, Are also on the faces of people passing by.

(ONCE) I see friends shaking hands, saying, "How do you do?" They're really saying, "I...I love you!"

(ONCE) I hear babies cry, and I watch them grow, They'll learn much more than we'll know.

And I think to myself: What a wonderful world!

Someday, I'll wish upon a star, Wake up where the clouds are far behind me.

Where trouble melts like lemon drops, High above the chimney top, That's where you'll find me.

Oh, somewhere, over the rainbow, way up high

And the dreams that you dare to, Oh why, oh why can't I?

outro

Get Bartt's instructional DVD at Bartt.net!
"Ukulele Bartt's Ultimate Ukulele" is waiting for you!

This song was printed using www.gochords.com
Copyright © 2009. ChaseCreations LLC. All Rights Reserved.
Somewhere Over The Rainbow/What a Wonderful World  Israel Kamakawiwo`ole

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=06vj0AUOPcE  (play along in this key)
From: Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook    www.scorpex.net/uke.htm

[C] [Em] [Am] [F] [C] [Em] [Am] [Am9] [F] [C] [F] [E7] [Am] [F]
[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] way up [C] high
[F] And the [C] dreams that you dream of [G] once in a lulla[Am]by [F]
[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] blue birds [C] fly
[F] And the [C] dreams that you dream of

Some [C] day I'll wish upon a star
And [G] wake up where the clouds are far be[Am]hind [F] me
Where [C] trouble melts like lemon drops
[G] High above the chimney tops that’s [Am] where you'll [F] find me
[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] blue birds [C] fly
[F] And the [C] dreams that you dare to [G] why oh why can't [Am] I [F]

Well I see [C] trees of [Em] green and [F] red roses [C]too
[F] I'll watch them [C] bloom for [E7] me and [Am] you
Well I see [C] skies of [Em] blue and I see [F] clouds of [C] white
And the [F] brightness of [C] day [E7] I like the [Am] dark
And I [F] think to myself [G] what a wonderful [C] world [F] [C]

The [G] colours of the rainbow so [C] pretty in the sky
Are [G] also on the faces of [C] people passing by
I see [F] friends shaking [C] hands saying [F] how do you [C]do
I hear [C] babies [Em] cry and I [F] watch them [C] grow
[F] They'll learn much [C] more than [E7] we'll ever [Am] know

[C] Someday I'll wish upon a star
And [G] wake up where the clouds are far be[Am]hind [F] me
Where [C] trouble melts like lemon drops
[G] High above the chimney tops that’s [Am] where you'll [F] find me
[C] Somewhere [Em] over the rainbow [F] way up [C] high
[F] And the [C] dream that you dare to [G] why oh why can't [Am] I [F]
[C] Ooh [Em] [F] [C]   [F] [E7] [Am] [F] [C]
**Sophisticated Hula**

Hands on your hips, do your hula dips
Sophisticated hula is the talk of the town
Swing your partners 'round, soon you'll cover ground
Sophisticated hula is the talk of the town

The native hula maidens they love to dance
They do their dance to the beating of drums
And now sophisticated hula's your chance
So do your dance while the melody runs

Dance to the music sweet, soon you will repeat
Sophisticated hula is the talk of the town.
Sophisticated Hula

Sol K. Bright, 1940

F                  F7
Hands on your hips,
Bb                Bbm
Do those hula dips.
F                  C7
Sophisticated hula,
F                  C7
It’s the talk of the town.
F                  F7
Swing your partner ‘round.
Bb                Bbm
Soon you’ll cover ground.
F                  C7
Sophisticated hula,
F                  E7
It’s the talk of the town.
A
The native hula maidens, they love to dance.
E7                A
They do their dancing to the beating of drums.
G7
And now sophisticated hula’s your chance
C7                Caug
To dance while the melody runs.
F                  F7
So, dance to the music sweet.
Bb                Bbm
Soon you will repeat,
F                  C7
Sophisticated hula,
F
It’s the talk of the town.
D7                  F                  C7                  F
End: Oh yeah, Sophisticated hula, it’s the talk of the town!

Arranged for ukulele for the Seattle Ukulele Players Association, 2006 (www.seattleukulele.org)
Sophisticated Hula

Hear this song at: http://profile.myspace.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=user.viewprofile&friendid=128428443
Scroll down samplers to Sophisticated Hula
From: Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook  www.scorpex.net/uke.htm

Intro:  [D] [B7] [E7] [A7] [D] [A7]

[D] Hands on your [D7] hips
[G] Do your hula [Gm] dips
[D] Swing your partner [D7] round
[G] Soon you'll cover [Gm] ground
[D] Sophisticated hula [A7] is the talk of the [D] town [D7]

[F#7] The lovely hula maidens they love to dance
[B7] They do their dance to the rhythm of drums
[E7] Sophisticated hula now is your chance
[A] So do your dance while the [A7] melody runs

So [D] dance to the music [D7] sweet [G] soon you will re[Gm]peat
[D] Sophisticated hula [A7] is the talk of the [D] town

Instrumental – verse chords x 2

[F#7] The lovely hula maidens they love to dance
[B7] They do their dance to the rhythm of drums
[E7] Sophisticated hula now is your chance
[A] So do your dance while the [A7] melody runs

So [D] dance to the music [D7] sweet [G] soon you will re[Gm]peat
[D] Sophisticated hula [A7] is the talk of the [D] town [B7]
The Hukilau Song (Key of C)
by Jack Owens (1948)


Oh, we're goin', to a huki-lau. A huki, huki, huki, huki, huki-lau.

Every-body loves a huki-lau, where the lau lau is the kau kau at the big lu-au.

We throw our nets out into the sea, and all the ama ama come a-swimmin' to me

Oh, we're goin' to a huki-lau. A huki, huki, huki, huki-lau ------

What a beauti-ful day for fishin', the old Ha-waii-an wa-a-ay.

The huki-lau nets are swishin', down in old La-i-e Ba-a-ay.

Oh, we're goin', to a huki-lau. A huki, huki, huki, huki-lau.

There's ro-mance 'neath Ha-waiian skies, where the lovely hula hula maidens roll their eyes

With a silver-y moon shinin' a-bove, the kanes and wahinis sing a song a-bout love

Para-dise now at the huki-lau. A huki, huki, huki huki-lau

Instrumental:

| C . . | . . . | . . . | G7 . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | C . . |

We throw our nets out into the sea, and all the ama ama come a-swimmin' to me

Oh, we're goin' to a huki-lau. A huki, huki, huki, huki-lau ------

A huki, huki, huki huki-lau-------
Tiny Bubbles

Vamp: \[\text{D7 G7 C A7} \]
\[\text{D7 G7 C} \]

\[
\text{C G7 C7 F D7}
\]

C \quad G7
Tiny bubbles, in the wine
G7 \quad C
Makes me happy; makes me feel fine.
C \quad C7 \quad F
Tiny bubbles, makes me warm all over
C
with a feelin’ that I’m gonna
G7 \quad C \quad C7
Love ya ‘til the end of time

F
Now here’s to the golden moon
C
And here’s to the silv’ry sea
D7 \quad G7
And mostly here’s a toast to you and me

C \quad G7
Tiny bubbles (tiny bubbles), in the wine (in the wine)
G7
Makes me happy (makes me happy),
C
Makes me feel fine (makes me feel fine)
C \quad C7 \quad F
Tiny bubbles (tiny bubbles) makes me warm all over
C \quad G7 \quad C
With a feelin’ that I’m gonna love ya ‘til the end of time
G7
With a feelin’ that I’m gonna love ya
C \quad G7/ C/
Gonna love ya ‘til the end \quad \text{’til the end of time}
White Sandy Beach

I saw you in my dreams
We were walking hand in hand
On a white sandy beach of Hawai‘i
We were playing in the sun
We were having so much fun
On a white, sandy beach of Hawai‘i

A7
Sound of the ocean, soothes my restless soul
A7
Sound of the ocean, rocks me all night long
D
Those hot long summer days
G
Lying there in the sun
Gm
On a white, sandy beach of Hawai‘i

A7
Sound of the ocean soothes my restless soul
A7
Sound of the ocean, rocks me all night long
D
Last night in my dream I saw your face again
G
We were there in the sun
Gm
On a white sandy beach of Hawai‘i
Gm
On a white sandy beach of Hawai‘i

By Rich Bibbs.
WHITE SANDY BEACH

4/4  1...2...1234

Intro:  

I saw you in my dreams, we were walking hand in hand

On a white, sandy beach of Ha-waii

We were playing in the sun, we were having so much fun

On a white, sandy beach of Ha-waii

Refrain:

The sound of the ocean soothes my restless soul

The sound of the ocean rocks me all night long

Those hot long summer days, lying there in the sun

On a white, sandy beach of Ha-waii  (Refrain)

Last night in my dreams I saw your face again, we were there in the sun

On a white, sandy beach of Ha-waii......on a white, sandy beach of Ha-waii

On a white..... sandy beach......... of Ha-waii
White Sandy Beach
By Willy Dan


I saw you in my dre-e-am, we were walk-ing hand in hand
On a whi--i---ite sandy be----e--each of Ha-wai`i---i---

We were play-ing in the su--u--un we were hav-ing so much fu--u--un
On a whi--i---ite sandy be----e--each of Ha-wai`i---i----

The sou-und of the ocean soothes my rest-less soul
The sou-und of the ocean rocks me all night
Lo--o--ong o--o--o--o o--o--o--o

Those hot long sum-mer da-ays lying there in the su-u-un
On a whi--i---ite sandy be----e--each of Ha-wai`i---i---

The sou-und of the ocean soothes my rest-less soul
The sou-und of the ocean rocks me all night
Lo--o--ong o--o--o--o o--o--o--o

Last ni-ight in my dre-e-am, I saw your face a--ga-a-ain
We were there in the su--u--u--un
On a whi--i---ite sandy be-e-e-ach oo--oo--oo------ of Ha-wai`i--i--i--i--i

F/d | F/c . F | F/d | F/c . . F/d | F/c . F | F/d | F/c\-----------------

San Jose Ukulele Club
White Sandy Beach  Composed by: Willie Dan Iz version

Intro:  |F | F | F|C7 intro  use low G string and pick strings 4321
        | F          | F          | F          | F
I saw you in my dream, we were walking hand in hand
| Bb          | Bbm         | F          | C7
On a white sandy beach of Hawai’i

| F          | F          | F          | F
We were playing in the sun, we were having so much fun
| Bb          | Bbm         | F          | F
On a white sandy beach of Hawai’i

Ch  | C7          | C7          | Bb          | C7
Sound of the ocean soothes my restless soul
| C7          | C7          | Bb          | C7          | C7
Sound of the ocean rocks me all night long

| F          | F          | F          | F
Those hot long summer days, lying there in the sun
| Bb          | Bbm         | F          | F
On a white sandy beach of Hawai’i

Ch  | C7          | C7          | Bb          | C7
Sound of the ocean soothes my restless soul
| C7          | C7          | Bb          | C7          | C7          | C7
Sound of the ocean rocks me all night long  whoooah

| F          | F          | F          | F
Last night in my dream I saw your face again
| Bb          | Bb          | Bbmaj7     | Bbm         | Bbm         | F | F
We were there in the sun  On a white sandy beach of Hawai’i

| Bb          | Bbm         | F          | F
On a white sandy beach of Hawai’i

| Bb          | Bbm         | 4x          | F          | F
On a white sandy beach of Hawai’i
‘Ukulele: Most Commonly Used Triads and Sevenths from Major Scales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>I</th>
<th>ii</th>
<th>ii7</th>
<th>II7</th>
<th>iii</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>V7</th>
<th>vi</th>
<th>vii°</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fm</td>
<td>Gm</td>
<td>Gm7</td>
<td>G7</td>
<td>Am</td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>Dm</td>
<td>E dim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cm</td>
<td>Dm</td>
<td>Dm7</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>Em</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G7</td>
<td>Am</td>
<td>Bdim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gm</td>
<td>Am</td>
<td>Am7</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>Bm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>Em</td>
<td>F#dim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Em</td>
<td>Em7</td>
<td>Em7 #1</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>F#m</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>Bm</td>
<td>C# dim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Bm</td>
<td>Bm7</td>
<td>Bm7</td>
<td>B7</td>
<td>C#m</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>F#m</td>
<td>G# dim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.anneku.com